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PREFACE.
THE followingpapers can need no a^

pology to any ^ho are ^ell afFe-
Ued to the Conjlitutim. Were the Advo-
cates for Licentioufnefs capable of con^vi^
thon they had heen put to fiknce ^hy a
Treatife puhUjI^ed by Dr. Rogers, a Ly
compleat andfinijhed performance. But
^s It IS not particularly Jc-vell'd at thefe
Oppofers of the EjiabUjhment, and they
harue fince refumed the (^efiion in fi
veral late Pamphlets, in order to con-
ound Liberty n^ith Licentioufnefs

, it
eemed neceffary to tale notice of\;hat
hey urge -with any appearance of Rea
on. It rujould have been tedious to
a-oe madeRemarh paragraph by para^
raph and it may perhaps be of more ufe
' '^' ^'^'^'' ^' oppofe them direUly

'vjtth-



PREFACE.
rwithout repeatingthe nvords, and to con-

nder only their main ?Uas and Pretences

^
neither can it he expeEied that

thefe Writers JhouU he follo'wed m their

Jnner of Reafoning. this not being ea-

fly redmhle to any Rules of Method-,M if they 'would condefcend to jtu-

dy a little, it n^ould fa^ve them and

Others abundance of trouble But their

volumes 'would be extremely lefened tn^

deed, (hould they become fuch Proficients

as ./tftnp their works of every thing

not effentiaUo the difcovery ot Truth.

Honvenjer they nvould then be much fitter

Perfons *to inftriia mankind in the Na-

ture of Rehgion, as -vjell as to teacH

them Civility and Pohtenefs, Love and

Charity, 'which they noiv pretend to,

nvithout pemng the leajl regard to Com^

mon decency.
, t, / ii

What do they mean by PeopUs\\^io-

feffino; themfelves right or wrong of

oi»».-, p.i- II
">.a..p. .7.

^^^



PREFACE.
the Rclicrion that has the Gallows on

its fide ? They forget^ perhaps, 'what a

Compliment they mah to the Nohili-

ty and Gentry, not excepting His Ma-
jfjly and the Mintjlers oj State, ivho by

the places they hold, mujl all b^ of the

National Church,

What is it but calling the Generality of
the Nation tools and Madmen nvith a

little more circumjlance, 'when a tnan tells

them their Opinions are abfurd and ridi-

culous, impertinent or unreafonahle, be-

caufe they': differ from his. ^ ''Tct thefe

*' are the Common C'ruilities in Religious

'' argument, of fufficient and conceited

*' Men, nvho talk much of Right reafon

*' and mean airways their cwn ; and
'f make their Private imagination the

*' meafure of General truth.

I Temple's Hift, Unit. Netli. p. 193.

The
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THE

ESTABLISHMENT
VINDICATED, &c.

CHAP. I.

Of the Eflahlijhment ^̂c.

L I G I o N is efleemcd fo ef- The FJia-

3 lential to Society, that the At-
-J- chu'ch

^"s tempts, to abolifh it in any Coun- ""'^ {'","

T^ , 1,1, ejfenti^t to

try, have ever been thought de- the ccnfti'

ftrudlive of the Government. Chriftianity,
"""

here in England, is part of our Conftitu-

tinn ; and whoever goes about to alter the

Eftablifhment as it is in the Church, can

no more be juftified than he that endea-

vours it in the State. A man may as well

pretend, to talk Trcafon.as to blafpheme by

B Li-



ofthe Ejiahlijhment d^c.

Licence J to call in queflion the Civil power

as to controvert the Ecclefiaflical polity;

fince both are alike abfurd and both equally

againft Law. " *Nor will it at all derogate

' from the honour of a Religion to have

' been planted in a Country by fecular

' means, or Civil revolutions, which have

' long fince fucceeded to thofe Miraculous

' operations that made way for Chriftia-

' nity in the World. 'Tis enough that

' God Almighty infufes Belief into the

' hearts of Men, or elfe ordains it to grow
' out of Religious inquiries and' inftrufti-

' onsjand that where-ever the generality of
' a Nation come by thefe means to be ofa
' Belief, it is by the force of this concur-

* rence introduced into the Government
•' and becomes the Eftablillied religion of
" that Country.

"What have we been fighting for thefe

forty years, at the expence of fo much
Blood and Treafure ? If the Licentioufnefs,

fome Men plead for, was all we wanted.

That was granted before the Revolution,

t Some of the Enemies to the Eftablifli-

* Temple's Hift. Unit. Nether, p. 193.

•J-
See Brocmficlo'i Book, page 102.

ment



of the EjlahliJIoment ^c.

ment pretend, that "'They oiue the very L'l-

*' berry t/jey jwzv enjoy wholly and folely to

" King James II. who, they tell us, lofl

" the favour of the Clergy for that reafon,

" and confequently the Crown. However

it is the firfl article in the Petition ofRights,

thatHe endeavoured tofubvertand overturn

the Proteftant religion by means of the

Licentioufnefs then encouraged under the

pretence of Religious liberty; which was

thought fo injurious to the Conftitution,

that Many of the Clergy refufed to read

his Declaration, and the Bifhops were

fent to the Tower for the Oppofition they

made to it. How much this, and fome o-

ther like Circumftances, contributed to our

prefent Civil eftablifliment, is too obvious

to need infifting on. It is beyond contro-

verfy that the main defign of the Revolu-

tion and the Frotejiant fuccejjlon was to

promote true Chriilianity. There does

not appear to have been any Claufe inferted

in the Aifls of Settlement that can poffi-

bly be interpreted in favour of Atheifm, or

Infidelity. All of them were manifeftly in-

tended for the Security of the Church of

England, and the Indulgence of other Chri-

B 2 flians.



itrnmtnt.

4 The Oppofers ofthe Eftahlijhment,

ftians, who can not entirely conform to it,

commonly called Proteftant diflemers. But

who ever imagined that Atheillis and Infi-

dels were included among them ?

The oppc' §. 2. What therefore can be the meaning

tjiahiij]}-^ of the Oppofers of the Eflabliftiment in
tnent, Ene-

pretcndins; to be Friends to the Govern-
inies to the ' ^
frefent Go- mcnt, whilft they are ftriving to make it

uneafy, in the moft fenfible and tender pare

of the Conftitution ? And that our Religion

is an eflential part of it, the Judges at Weft-

minfler have lately determined, viz. 'Cljnt

C&?iffian!tp being: pact of t&c Common--

im of Ciiglann a!l attempts to iimttt

01 oi3mf)?oiD €f).nfftanitP muff lie punifl)»

able bp CaniinoniaiD, bccaufe tijcp teno

to OUCrti'IOll) tljC €0mm0n=IatD» Surely

thefe Men when they talk of being Hear-

tih aff'e£tcd &c. only mean to themfelves

;

their boafted zeal for the Succeflion muft

certainly be Banter and Irony. They can

never dream of perfwading Us, in good

earnell, that Abolilhing Chriftianity is the

beft way of ftrengthening the Proteftant

Intereft. This is a very odd way of making

their Court; fmce it is undermining the

very foundation on which the Throne is

now



Enemies to the Gouerfiment.

now fettled, and limited to the prefent

Royal Family ;
" whofe undoubted Right

" to the Crown of thefe Realms is founded

" on the Profeffion of Chriftianity.
*

It is the highefl affront to the Govern-

ment to infinuate that Irreligion any way

contributes to fupport it, or is fo much as

confiftent with it. All Infidels are not in-

deed fo mad as to run their heads a-

gainfl a wall, or their necks into an hal-

ter, but it is evident that nothing but

their Intcrejl^ and the Necejpty of Af-

fairs, makes them flatter and fawn for

the prefent. Arc not their very princi-

ples deftrudive o( Civil, as well as Re-

ligious eflablifhments ? There can be but

little dependance upon Men's Honefty, or

Loyalty, who have, avowedly, no Fear

of God, no Belief of a Future reckon-

ing i without which, Confciencc or Ho-

' By Stat, ti W. III. it is enacted, Cbat bjljocbcr

flitiil cotnc to tl)C poffcffion of tljc Crotoii of tl;cfc

IBc.ilmsfljalljotn in tl;t Communion totti) tl)eCI)urcl)

of CnslanD. And our Kings at their Coronation bind
themfcKes by Oath, (Co maintain tijc JUlDB of dEtOB,

the true piofcffion of tljc <5ofpcl, ano tljc pjotcltnat
icfcjmeB IScltston. cOablitbcO bi» JLatn; aiiD to pzc=
(erbc all tljc lRigl;t6 of tl;t Clergv iJec.

^^ nour



^ The GeneralChara&er ofInfidels ^c,

nour is but a mere name and a £hadow,

and no Oath or Obligation can be of force.

What fhould hinder them from rebelling

againft the King, or betraying their Coun-

try, if they could do it with fafety, and had

an intereft in it; iince nothing can bind

beyond their Convenience?

CHAP. ir.

of the Oppofers of the EflaUiJhment,

their CharaHer and Defigns.

Thecha- R j.T^HE Oppofcts of the Eftablifliment

Infidels ac havc no great Realon to value

'Mt'"wh'if-
themfclves above others, if we may judge

tm vc of them by their Mafters and Leaders, of

whom t Mr. Whifton has given us an Ac-

count, and who is not iingular in his Opi-

nion. If any of them appear to be * exem-

plary for Social virtues. May it not be upon

the fame view and with the fame fincerity,

that they come to the Sacrament, merely

f See Mr. Whifton's Lift of Suppofitions or Aflertions

in the late Difcourfe of the Grounds &c.
* See a late Pamphlet entitled Mr. Woolfton's Defence

5cc. p. 1%, Sec.

to



The General Character ofInfidels ^c.

to qualify, and therefore they may equally

be trufted for either. If they happen to

I like, or diJJike vice, it is certainly as their

prefent conveniency ferves. However there

is enough in Mandeville, and the reft of

the Tribe, to (liew :j: that they labour indu-

ftrioujly to root out allfenfe of Virtue and

Religion amongfi us. Tho' fome of them

may abftain from Loofenefs and Immorality

themfelves, yet fince they teach it others,

they are juft as much better than they, as

Procurers are better than Debauchees. The
Prince of Darknefs himfelf, neither whores

nor drinks, nor fteals, nor murders, only

he promotes the Trade and feduces o-

thers.

Really thefe Gentlemen feem to be very

- well defcribed by a * noted Writer, where

he fpeaks of a " Set of dry, joylefs, dull fel-

" lows, who want capacities and talents

" to make a figure amongft men upon be-

" nevolent and generous principles; that

'* think tofurmount their natural weaknefs,

" by laying offences in the way of fuch,

" as make it their bufmefs to excel upon

t Woolft, Dcf. ibid. i Ibid. ^ See Guardian N" 3 &<^.

"the



8 The General CharaUer ofInfidels (jrc.

" the received maxims, and honeft arts of
" life." The Methods they make ufe of,

are very proper for impofmg upon the ig-

norant and unwary, who are apt to miftake

tedious quotations for Learning, and di-

verting tales for Reafon and Argument ;

and if to this is added a little Satyr and

invedlive to gratify the Writers fpleen and

the Ill-nature of fome Readers, they eafily

pafs for moft excellent Authors. But it

muil be own'd that they fpeak to the I-

magination rather than the Judgment,

that they feek to dazle the Mind not to

convince it, and to furprize Men into their

fentiments not to perfwade them.

But there is a lower Clafs of Oppofers of

the Eftablifliment, whom Seneca feems to

defcribe, where he fays, Barba & coma ni-

tidos de capfula totos. From fuch nothing

great or folid can well be expedled. But

one would think thefe fpruce Gentlemen

fhould be afhamed of that egregious kind

of Raillery, in which they may be excell'd

by every Porter, who can blafpheme God,

revile Religion, and rail at the Clergy,

with the befl of them ! Surely the feeds

of ingenuity, which are thought to be in-

bred



*rhe geyieral CharaBer ofbifideh &c.

bred in every body, are not quite flifled in

thefe Men. Are they fo far corrupted by

Evil cuftom, and Vitious education, as to

fancy it the readiefl way to Fame and Re-

putation to be able to excite Horror by

oaths and imprecations ? or to raife Laugh-

ter by drolling upon every thing that is

ferious and facred ?

If this be the cafe, we cannot expedl

they fliould excel in Polite writing, or In-

genious converfation, which requires both

natural and acquired Abilities. Where thefe

are remarkable the Falfe tafte for Atheifni

and Infidelity is feldom met with, but it

is the chief talent of thofe, who had ra-

ther be thought Wits than Men of Senfe,

and who prefer any thing glaring, new,

and marvellous, to what is folid and agree-

able to Truth and Nature. Superficial

people, who are perhaps no fmall part of

mankind, are generally of this charadler

:

No wonder therefore if many of thefe are

led away from Common fenfe and Rea-

fon, from Piety and Virtue, and if fome

others arc infenfibly carried down by the

torrent of Infidelity, and add to its force

by going along with it. What admirable

C Cri-



I o Thegeneral CharaBer oflnjideh ^c,

Criticks muft thefe needs make without

inftrudlion or refledlion ? People whofe

Reading extends no farther than Play-

books, Novels or News-papers, muft needs

determine nicely about the weighty affairs

of Religion and Government. Yet thefe

are they that reign in CofFee-houfes &c.

who if they are not the fitteft judges do

yet boldly determine in all Controverfies.

Their pre-
^_ g. Such are the worthy perfons, v/ho

anfidered. are fetting up for Infallible guides, and Di-

/ redlors general, to the reft of mankind : To
this purpofe they are continually crying out

for " *an Univerfal and unlimited tolera-

" tion of Religion, without any Reftric-

" tions or Impofitions on Men's confcien-

" ces." When they talk at This rate, they

would do well to let Us know, what they

mean by Confcience ; for the word, ac-

cording to common acceptation, fuppofes

fome Law of God, either natural or re-

vealed, and is therefore diredl nonfenfe

when applyed to Atheifts and Infidels. Be-

fides what they pretend to by oppofing the

Eftabliftiment is an impracSlicable fuppofi-

* See Woolfton's Defence, p. 22, i?cc. The Addrefi to

the Inhabitants of London and Weftminfter, p. i,Uc.

tion,



Their Pretences Cotijidered ^-c. 1

1

tlon, viz. that upon fuch a Toleration the

^ivorld nx'ill be quiet ; whereas it muft cer-

tainly be in the utmofl: confufion, when
there remains nothing to reftrain Men's

lufts and paflions.

But * if ten thou[and different notiom in

religion luere tolerated the Infidel fraterni-

ty could not furely be included! fince A-

theiftn, Infidelity, &c. come not under dif-

ferent notions in Religion, unlefs religious

perfons are to be divided into two forts,

thofe that have fome religion, and thofe

that have none. And it does not appear

that thefe Gentlemen ever contended for

any particular way c: Worfhip; they only

find fault with what is Eftablifh'd, and

that, as they own, becaufe it is Eftablifhed,

and therefore feem to have but too much
Liberty, which ought always to be diftin-

guifli'd from Licentioufnefs. A Virtuofo

may be allow'd poifons in his Study, but

not to vend them for Medicines to the

People.

The new method of reafoning about Re-

ligion puts one in mind of thofe Empi-

f See Woolfton'J Defence, pag. ^^. " Ibid.

C 2 ricks.
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ricks that pradlife Phyfick on horfeback,

or upon an eminence, at the corner of a

ftreet ; who are always lefs concern'd to

cure men's Infirmities, than to amufe them,

snd excite Laughter : Bat we might ask

fuch Writers were they ill of a Fever

which they would rather chufe fhould pre-

fcribe to them ? One of thefe Itinerant do-

(5lors, or a Regular phyfician ? We may a-

bufe the Gentlemen of Warwick-lane as

much as we pleafe, but they will ever be

refpecfted till fome of thefe Empiricks can

difcover the Arcanum magnum, or Grand

fpeciiick.

Is it not much the fame with another

Body of men, whom thefe people moft un-

juftly rail at ? The Government however

will hardly be perfwaded to fend them a

grazing, as 'tis called, till a better Scheme

is laid down, than has yet been offer'd, to

make Men fociable creatures without Re-

ligion. Were every man to do as he pleafes,

trade and bufinefs would go on finely ! If

the Eflabllfhment were abolifhed, it would
be always holyday, and Lincoln's-Inn-fields

would be crowded every day in the Week,
as much as upon any of our Grand FelU-

vals.



Their Pretences conjidered ^c. i j

vals. But how abfurd would it be to ap-

peal to fuch judicious and worthy perfons,

as generally refort thither, to determine a-

bout the reafonablenefs and fitnefs of

things.

A perfon of Diftinftion being confulted

on this occafion, return'd the following

anfwer, mz. " I don't love Appeals to the

" People, becaufe by all that I could ever

" obferve. Nature never delign'd them for

" Judges, or fhe would have qualified

" them better. Society cannot fubfift with-

" out order, nor Mankind without Socie-

" ty. What therefore can Thofe people

" rhean, who are fo very indefatigable in

" deflroying both ? I muft confefs I do
" not underftand this new fort of Archi-

" tedure, the whole of which confifts in

" nothing but pulling down." To purfue

this metaphor, what fhould we think, of

our famous modern Architedls, if they

fliould make it their Bufinefs to prove that

Vitruvius, Palladio, and Inigo Jones ne-

ver underftood Architedlure, and fliould

therefore advife all our Nobility and Gen-

try to pull down their Houfes, without

prefcribing any Rules for rebuilding them ?

What
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What would the VJ", -lJ r

Would Ir „„! K '^J' '° *em?Would ,t not be jmagin'd that they weradeprived of their Reafon ? And vetTJ
e«aiythecafeon„fiddsinrerp':atRe-

l'g|on.theyt.keabu„daneeofpaL,„
pnU down and deftroy the prefer Eft !
bl|il>ment and propofe nothing to b. received mftead of it

^ ''

.hey fet'lfT,'*^*^'^""^ Reafon

raSr oT Ph of T'"^'' '° *= C"-
Truth ? If

,. '"'"'^P''"^ ^"d Friend, toiruth
? If tney can frame any Schema

*-hey,»aginewi,,
better prLtieX

Mankind why' do th"'
*' ""PP"=''^ <^

theWorld^ytt^XP^W'fl^-^Aat
.0 more objealn tthoilth:!^
to <l-'=Eftabli(hedrehgio„. wheth

^-

-de "P of greater i2&t:,:„";iTAey would palm upon Chrift" ^ " tfwould be aaing like Free-thi, kerf n ^proper fenfe of the word 171 /^

'i-.j.rhdTti^trr.hl''™""-

^'-loni'ean ath: -rarSn;
m-



Their Proceedings favourable to Popery. i ;

introduce it without injuring Society ?

This they cannot but know is the ufual

and proper way of endeavouring to redrefs

Grievances J any other is at befh facftious

and feditious, if it tend not to downright

Rebellion.

§. 3. In truth it feems difficult to ac- ^« P"-

count for fuch Proceedings, any otherwife injiJeh fa-

than by luppofing thefe Enemies to the E- '^'"'-''''^ *•

ftablifhmencto ad: in concert with thofe at

Rome. For under fuch a General licentiouf-

nefs, as they plead for, there would be no

True religion left, but Atheifm or Popery

would fwallow all. It is certain, however

they may differ in other refpeds, thefe

our Advcrfaries have generally rccourfe to

the fame methods of gaining Profelytes:

They both endeavour to impeach the In-

tegrity of Sacred writ, in order to fliew the

ncceflity of an Infallible guide; but with

this difference, that the One place this

Power in the Pope, and the Other in them-

felves. And in this they feem to a<5t upon
the fame Scheme with them on another

account ; For as by loofening the Founda-

tions of Religion they naturally make way
for Superftition, (and confequently for Po-

pery,)



I ^ The Proceedrngs of Ififidds

per)%) fo by encouraging Anarchy they

fhew themfelves to be Friends to Arbitrary

power &c.

Sir William Temple obferves * that

" whoever deiigns the Change of Religion

" in a Country by any other means than

" that of a general Converfion of the Peo-

" pie or the greatcft part of them defigns

" all the mifchiefs to a Nation, that ufe

'' to uflier in or attend the two greateft

" diftempers of a State, a Civil war or

" Tyranny — -— And in fhort .the mifera-

" ble Effufion of human blood and the

" Confufion of all Laws, Orders and Vir-

" tues among Men." This is a very heavy

charge, and yet may not thefe Men juftly

have it laid to them, for thus labouring to

make the People uneafie with the Efta-

blifhment ; fince they are fo far from de-

figning a general Converfion, that they

have not fo much as propofed any Scheme,

but on the contrary feem to aim at no-

thing but Confufion.

The Tranfition from this kind of En-

thufiafm to Popery is much eafier than

* Hift. Unit. Neiher. pag. 190.

may



Tan)Ourahle to Popery. i 7

may perhaps generally be imagined. The
Strong [dclufion, that makes fome people

believe a Lie, occafions Infidelity in others;

and the fame Spirit that makes Men fac-

tious and turbulent, \vhen in Subjection, in-

clines them to perfccution and cruelt)'^^

when in Power. Doubtlefs thefe Oppofers

of the Eflablifliment have fome view to

eftablifliing themfelves : They would not

furely have^Atheifm fettled by Law, that

is an abfurdity plainly repugnant to com-

mon fenfe and experience. What is it

then they would be at? They are cer-

tainly no Friends to the Reformed reli-

gion, fince they fcruple not to exprefs their

diflike of it upon all occafions, telling us

* they find inco7i'-ceniencefrom the Proteftant

Clergy ^c. What elfe therefore can they aim

at but to bring in Popery ? If this is not their

direft, it may well be charged upon them as

their confequential defign : If they are not

immediately employ'd by His Holinefs, as

many fufpedl, it is certain they as efFedu-

ally do his work as any of his Penfioners.

Where is the abfurdity in fuppofing that

* WooJftons Def.p. 36.

D Infi-
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Infidels may go blindly into Popery, as

they run to deftruftion? What will ilot

fuch men risk ? We do not want to be

convinced that Infidelity is confident with

great Stupidity.

After all, what if It fliould appear that

their Irreligion Sec. is only like the Scaf-

folding ufed by workmen, which as foon

as the work is finiflied they pull down,

and that the intended Building is Popery ?

We remember that it was with the fame

view that a * Declaration was formerly pu-

bliflied for Liberty of Confcience ; and the

fame endeavours ufed to pull down the

Fences of the Eftablifhed church, that the

Infidels have now recourfe to : We may
therefore join illue with the f Bifhop of

St. David's, where he fays, " Nothing is

" more demonftrable, than that thofe ad-

" verfaries of the Chriftian religion, who
" are now fo bufily employ'd in infufing

" doubts into fome weak minds, in giving

" an indifference and coldnefs to other well-

" meaning perfons, and in making others

" that are vitioully inclined, adlual Pro-

* See Difc. of Kidicule^ p. 3 5- t Vindication &c.

" felytes
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•' lelytes to Infidelity, arc purfuing fuch

" methods as have a' natural tendency to

" introduce confufion, and thereby betray

" us into Popery." And as fome of thefe In-

^dels have been adlyally Jefuits and Pa-

pifts, why may not Thefe now, as well as

others formerly, be fuppofed, permijfu Su-

periorum, to conform to the Government

in order to betray it ?

CHAP. III.

Qf Liherty of Inquiry.

%. I. T^UT the Oppofers of the Eftablifh- Taife pka,

ment will probably tell us, in an- -^"r
^'^"''5'

Iwer to what is here urged againlt them,

that they only make this noife and buflle to

prevent their being reftrained in their

Freedom of debate. Liberty of Inquiry Gfr.

To which we may reply, that the Fraterni-

ty of Free-thinkers themfelves can teftify

inat * Liberty of Inquiry is not wanting

here in England. Nothing hinders mea
from f'eely thinking themfelves and asfree-

ly communicating their thoughts to others, in

* Addrcfs &c. p. 3,

D 2 the



of Liberty of Inquiry ;

the fearch of Truth. But this does not

feem to require unlimited Toleration, with-

out any ReftriStions whatfoever ; which,

properly fpeaking, is not Liberty but Licen-

cioulnefs. Is it fit the World be troubled

with the wild conceptions of every heated

Brain, or that every Madman be a Licenfed

Preacher ?

There is no difputing with men void of

underftanding, or that want modefty and

ingenuity. Who would reafon with a

ScoldjOr argue ferioufly with a Scoffer,when

all that be can expedled is to meet with

111 words inftead of Arguments ? Did the

Oppofers of the Eftablirhment ufe the fame

Freedom in Matters of State as they have

done in Religion, it is prefumed Mr. At-

torney General would mend their pens for

them. Is the Government to connive at all

manner of Prophanenefs &c. left they

fhould hinder Liberty of Inquiry ? Were
Truth the only thing aim'd at, there would

be no occafion for laying afide Decency and

Good-manners, which is certainly due to

the Profelfors of the National religion,were

it only on that account.

The



The faJfe pkas for it examined.

The wifeft of the Sedts of Philofophers

were never remarkable for Clamour uiid

Railling, or propagating their Princi-

ples by indireft methods, viz, Falfc quo-

tations, Wrefting Authors to make them

fpeak fentiments different from their true

and genuine meaning, Telling a plaiuibie

ftory foreign to the queftion, and Amu-
fing the Reader with a jingle of Words in-

flead of coming clofely to the Argument.

This it muft be owned is the peculiar ta-

lent of fome * Authors, and rightly calcu-

lated for the Vulgar both great and fmall,

who feldom have attention enough to pur-

fue a feries of Reafoning, but are prefently

caught by what is glaring. No matter

whether it is to the purpofe, if an Author

entertains them he muft needs be in the

right, and Joking ferves them inftead of

Argument. But we may further enqiM.e,

Do they who put the grave face upon tlie

matter v/rite with a fincere reg-ard to

Truth, to make men better and wifer, or

II

* See the Difcourfes ef Free-thinUng; of tb$Gro;tnJi aii<l

^eafins of the Chrijiian Religion; rriejihood in I'criet.nn,

crc.The icheme of Literal Pr,^hi.j; the Addrc's to the .n-

habitanti of London and Wtjiminfter ; the Difcourfe of Ridi-

cule and Irony ; Wool/ion's Defence cc.

to
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to indulge their own pride and vanity, by

making a parade of their fmall Reading

and fetting up for Somebody?
We can never prevail with them to let

us into their Scheme, fo that one may
reafonablyconcludeagainft their having any,

and that at beft they are diverting them-

felves with odd fpeculations. * They do not

furely mean to perfwade us in goo4 ear-

neft that the World was indeed ignof'afit of

the Nature of Religion till the Author of

the Rights or his friends Mr. Grounds 6cc.

came to make us tmderfland it better than

formerly ? They would do well to fliew us

what benefits either Church or State h^jive

received from their Inquiries, or how Ci-

vility and PolitejiefSy Love and Charity can

be faid to gain ground by their means ; It

being difficult to account for it, unlels A-
narchy be beneficial to Government, and

Confufion promotes the good of Society.

ofjudpnr §. 2. Judging for our felves is what no

'%z"e7
reafonable man will difpute againft, but it

ought to be remember'd that judging for

our felves, and fetting up for Publick

* See the Addiefs 6cc. p. 5

teachers
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reacheis of others, are quite different

things. The Philofopher who difputed a-

boLit the duty of a General, before one of

the greateft of his time. Was pronounced

a Dotard, for talking of what he had no

experience of: And furely as ridiculous is

it to hear a Young rake, or an Old pe-

dant, determine magifterially about Reli-

gion ; when 'tis plain the One is fo im-

merfed in Debauchery as to have no time

for Refleftion, and the Other fo blinded by

Conceit, Pride and Caprice, as not to take

a clear and perfeft view of it. A Man
muft be daily converflint,and adlually exer-

cifed, in Religion, to be able to form a

right notion of the Truths of it: And yet

fliall thefe be the only matters which

people muft be allowed to teach without

previous learning ? Shall the Authority of

any fet of men be relied on in this refpedt,

rather than the Clergy, who as it is highly

probable have taken moft pains to under-

ftand the Queftion ?

What better method can be propofed by

Infidels for inftruding the ignorant than

'what is already cftabliihed ? Jf they could

overturn our prcfcnt happy Conftitution,

what
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what muft thofe people do who have doubts

and fcruples? Would their private Judgment
alone be fufficient to refolve them ; or

would it ferve them any farther than to

determine of the honefly of the perfon to

whom they put their queftions ?

The way to Truth is indeed by one di-

rtdi ftrait road, which is fometimes rug-

ged and difficult to afcend, but the ma-
zes of Error are almoft infinite ; and

therefore when perfons of mean abilities,

who have low and narrow apprehenfions

of things, and are at the fame time vain

and conceited, once get a habit of indulg-

ing their Fancies, and give the reins to

their Imagination, no wonder if they are

quite bewilder'd ; and that they fome-

times puzzle Truth tho' they never en-

joy the fatisfadtion of it.

An Eftablifhed National Religion there-

fore is neceffary, were it only that unfla-

ble, capricious, defultory perfons, may have

fome point to judge and fteer by : For if

Free-thinkers or Enthufiafts were to keep

a Diary of the feveral revolutions of their

minds, and the variation of their opinions

in Religious matters, as Sailors obferve the

Win4
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Wind and Weather, it is very probable

they themlclves would be lurprized, if

not afliamed, upon a ferious Review of

them : So that if thefe judicious Gentle-

men might be allowed to alter the Con-

ftitution, in Church or State, as often as

their great wifdom fuggefts it to be necef-

fary, what a fine piece of work fliould we

have of it ? We might in fuch cafe rea-

fonably expcdt the World to return to its

original chaos, and thus put an end to all

controverfies.

CHAP. IV.

Of Blafpbemy,

§. i.'T^HE Laws have fufficiently pro- ofsUf-

*' vided for the Indulgence of ten-
^ '^'"''

der Confciences : The DifTenters are very

well fatisfied, and doubtlefs are wifer and bet-

terMen than toconfider Atheifts and Infidels

as Difi^enting brethren. What comparifon is

there berween religious honefl men of any

denomination, and offenders againft the

peace of Society, declared enemies to

Chriftianity; who are fo far from being

E fatis-
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fatisfied with fober inquiry and a reafona-

ble freedom of debate, that they contend

for unbounded Licentioufnefs. So great is

their prefumption that they fcruple not to

vindicate Blafphemy ; which they fuppofe

to j conJIJi in an mtention to vilijie that

Being a Man ackncnsoledgei to be his God^

and from thefe premifes conclude that

there is (to fpeak their meaning plainly)

no fuch thing as Blafphemy, at leaft none

that deferves punifhment ; For, fay they,

* nothing can be mwe abfurd than'to punijf}

Blafphemers &c. But by their leave we
may mend their definition, and call it Blaf-

phemy, to dejat7ie that Being, "ivhom every

Man ought to acknowledge for his God.

How plaufible foever thefe Blafphemers

may appear to the unwary, they plainly

beg the queftion throughout this Argu-

ment, taking that for granted which they

can never prove, viz. That Religion is a

matter of indifference, depending merely

upon Caprice, Fancy, Opinion &c. where-

as the greater part of Europe at leaft, if

not the whole World, are of different fenr

J-
See the Addtefs &:c. p. ii. T Ibid.

timents.
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limcnts. In confequence of this profound

argumentation, they will needs have Reve-

lation to be of no Authority, and the whole

of Religion to depend entirely uponSinceri-

/V, or as it is defined by them, afull perfwa-

fion of mind ; which makes no difference be-

tween wild Enthufiafm and theliridleflphi-

lofophical fearch after Truth. This abfurd

notion has been fully confuted, *and there-

fore needs not here be debated ; tho' it muft

be allow'd that upon their Hypothefis, a

very pompous Strudlure for Infidelity may
be founded: fince as thefe f Writers them-

felves argue, it puts Infidels and Hereticks

upon the fame foot with the true Chriftians.

But to illuftrate this matter by a fami-

liar inftance, let us fuppofe one of thefe

Advocates for Licentioufnefs to be a Magi-

ftrate, and in the CommifTion of the Peace

and that a Delinquent were brought be-

fore him as the Law diredls for Prophane

curfing and fwearing, or Blafphemy, in the

common acceptation of the word, what

muft be done in the cafe ? Would it be

Perfecution to fet him in th.e Stocks, if

he fliould excufe himfclf from the Dodlrine

* See Dr. Rogers's Kt'^'i-j &tc. t See AdJrefs Seep. 22.

E2 of
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of Sincerity, and argue thus, " May it

" pleafe you, Sir, I am a Free-thinker, I

" did not blafpheme according to my prin-

" ciples ; and, like your Worfliip, I don't

" believe one word of the Bible, but take

" Chriftianity for a joke which we call

" Prieftcraft." Would this be fufficient

to juftify this Oifender ? Could it legally

excufe the Magiflrate for acquitting him?

Would not all the neighbours cry out

fiiame if he fhould be fuffered to go off

with impunity ? From hence it is very evi-

dent what is generally deem'd Blafphemy

in this Nation ; where few people are ig-

norant of it, and every petty Officer of

the Peace has power to reftrain it; and

much more fuch Magiftrates as are the

Guardians of Society.

That Biaf. S- 2. It is monftrous to hear it dif-

fhtmers putcd in a Chriftian Country whether it
may be pu-

, t-.i /- i -i-r i ti •

nijhed. be Blafphemy to vilify that Being univer-

ially acknowledged to be God, or that it is

abfurd to punifli Blafphemers, * 'uvho profefi

fuch notioJis as arefo farfrom an intention

of doing him Reverence or being acceptable

* See Addrefs &c. p. zi.

to
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to him, that they manifeftly diftionour him

and are repugnant to his moft plain and

pofitive commands, and fuch as no Chri-

ftians ever difputed. The Author of the

Grounds x.c\h Us in the * Preface, That .a

man " fliould be allow'd freely to frofefi

" his opinions, and to endeavour, when he

" judges proper, to convince others alfo of

" their truth ; provided thefe opinions do
" not tend to the diflurbance of Society."

What is this but allowing that when Men's

opinions tend to the diflurbance of Society

(of which it is hoped the Magiftrates fliall

judge) they may reafonably be reftrain'd in

their Liberty of Inquiry, i. e. from freely

profefllng and publ'ilhing fuch opinions ?

This we are informed is all that is al-

low'd in anv State, even in the United Ne-

therlands, f Where though every Man enjoys

" the freeexercife of Religion in his own
" houfe ; yet if the followers of any Sedb

" grow fo numerous in any place that they

" affedl a publick congregation , they 7iot

" only pay for this liberty to the Publick

" but they go and propofe their defire to

Pag. vi. &c. t Temple's Hift. Unit. Neiher. p. ler.

" the
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the Magiftrates of the place where they

refide, who inform thcmfelves of their

opinions and manner of worfliip, and

allow it only if they find nothing in ei-

ther, deftrudlive to Civil fociety,or preju-

dicial to the State— And that with con-

dition. That one or more Commiffioners

fhall be appointed, who fliall have free

admiffion at their Meetings, fhall be

both the obfervers and witneffes of all

that is adled or preach'd among them,

and whofe teftimony fliall he received

concerning any thing that pafTes there

to the prejudice of the State ; in which

cafe the Laws are as fevere as againfl

any Civil crimes."

A little farther He adds, what we may
juflly fay of our own Country, f

" No man
*' can here complain of preflhre in his

*' Confcience, of being forced to any pu-
*' blick profeflion of his private Faith, of
*' being reflrained from his own manner
*' of worfhip in his houfe, or obliged to

any other abroad ; and whoever asks

more in point of Religion, without the

(C

t Temple"! Hift, Unit. Neth.

undif-
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" undifputed evidence of a particular Mif-
"

fion from Heaven, may juftly be fufpedt-

" ed not to ask for God's fake but his

" own ; — t Since it is pretending to So-

" vereignty inftead of Liberty in opinion,

" and is indeed pretending to the fame in

" Authority too."

The Author of the Rights himfelf

likewife tells us, "* 'That None can doubt
" but that the Magijirate is fully autho-
"

fifed to punifli the Evil, the Immoral,
" the Vitious, and reward the Good, the
" Moral, the Virtuous ; fince 'tis promo- *

"
ting or prejudicing the Good of the So-

"
ciety, or in other words, fuch aftions

" whereby Men receive advantage or dif-

" advantage, that denominates the Doers
" of them, either one or the other; and if

'^
there's any difference between Immora-

'•
lity and fuch Superflition as is injurious

" to the Publick, the Magijirate as Guar-
" dian of the Society is to reftrain the
"

effedls of that likewife by force.

" And if he can punirti one that does an
** injury to a fingle perfon, he muft cer-

t Teraple's Hift.Unit. Neth.p. io6. * Rights &c. p. ji.

" tainly
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" tainly have as great a right to punifh him
*' that injures the whole Society, by denying

" the Being of a God, or that he con-

" cerns himfelf with the affairs of Man-
" kind, in rewarding thofe that aft for, or

" punifhing thofe that act againft, the Ge-
" neral good ; fincc fuch a one mayjuftly

" be reckon'd an Enemy to the whole race

*' of Mankind, as fubverting that founda-

" tion, on which their prcfervation and
*' happinefs is mainly built: And confe-

*' quently the Magiftrate muft have a right

' " to punifh not only the Deniers of a Di-
<' vine being, but all that make the no-

" tion ufelcfs, by difowning his Providen-
*' tial care of mankind, or ineffedlual by
" not honouring or adoring him, or who are

•' guilty of formal Blafphemy, Prophane-

" nefs &c."

, Thus the Author of the Rights has fo

effedlually anfwer'd a late loriter of his

acquaintance , who vindicates Blafphe-

my, that we might venture to put the

queftion in. debate upon this IfTue, and

furely what was good Reafoning in 1706,

may be urged as equally convincing in

1729. Two or three and twenty years don't

f?em
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feem to have taken away the force of it,

tho' in that fpace a man, who was not

then in his Youth, may arrive to fuch an

Age as to forget himfelf He will tell

us, perhaps, that circumftanccs differ.

That is certain, and To it fecms do Men's

minds too at different jundlures ; and there-

fore thofe who have no certain or fixt

principles, like other Enemies to Truth,

had need of very extraordinary memories.

It is hoped, the above-cited Authorities

will have fome weight with the Oppofers

of the Eflablifhment, fince they thenifelves

have fomeiimes quoted them with refpedl.

Let them but allow then the force of their

Friend's arguments, that there is a necef-

fity for a National religion, and fay whe-

ther there mufl not of confequence be

fuch a thing as Blafphemy, of which the

Magiflrates in every Country may properly

take cognizance, and about which the Le-

giflative power may determine, and aflign a

punifhment for it. And furely this is more

efpeciallytnecefTary, even by their own pro-

vifo before quoted, when pcrfons, without

the leafl: rcgcird to Decency or Good man-

f See P.ef, of Grounds, p. vi.

F ners
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ners take upon them to drol upon the my-

fleries of the Received religion, and arraign

the Fundamental articles of it; which

muft needs tend to the dijlurbance ofSociety.

We may appeal to the Author of f the

Rights &c. in the paflage above cited,

" Whether the Magiftrate as Guardian of

" the Society is not to reftrain by force

" whatever is injurious to it:" Since he

afterwards affures Us, " *That Religion is

" fo very neceflary for the fupport of hu-

" man Societies, that 'tis impoffible they

" can fubfift without it."— Hence, conti-

nues he, " It is plain how abfurdly fome
*' Men argue, when— in Religious mat-
** ters they would exclude the Magiftrate

*' from any power, on pretence that the

" Welfare of the Civil fociety is his only

*' Province ; fince that obliges him to con-
** cern himfelf with all fuch as conduce to

" the Happinefs of Human fociety.

The Oppofers of the Eftablifhmenc

cannot well objedl to thefe Arguments, fince

they are not only the fubftance of what is

urged by the Authors of the Rights, Sec.

^ t Rights &c. p. II. ; lb. p. 13.

upon
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upon another occafion, but often exprefled

in their own words : For it is prefumed

the terms Human focieties may be under-

flood of any Nation living under a well-or-

dered Government, of whatever Denomi-

nation, whether Monarchical, Mixt or Po-

pular. That each of thefe thought Reli-

gion eflential to their Conftitution, had a

notion of Bkfphemy and affign'd a punifli-

ment for it, is fo very evident that Hiftory

furniflics us with Inftances in moft ages

and parts of the World, fo that the diffi-

culty lies not in bringing proofs but reci-

ting them ; a few therefore will be fuffi-

cicnt.

The Greek Hillorians may all be pro-

duced to this purpofc ; but (to 'fay nothing of

Protagoras and Diagoras*) the punifliing of

Socrates, however unjuftly, on this Account,

by the Athenians, is very remarkable.]" The
Roman Authors are likewife full of the

regard paid to Religion by their Supreme

magiftrates, from their firft Founder to

the Chriftian aera. And that the Empe-
rors of Rome thought themfelves obliged

* See Prid. Connexion, vol. I. p. 313.

I Addrefs, p. Z5,
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to maintain the National religion, and

punifh Blafphemy, is allowed by the ad-

vocates for it. If we come nearer our own
Time and Counny, the Evidence is ftill

Wronger ; fince even at Geneva we read of

punifhments on this Account. And it is

well known that one Crellius, not long

fince, came over hither from Holland to

print an Heretical book, alledging, he

fhould there have been liable to punifh-

ment from the Magiftrates : but (faid he)

Omnia licent in Anglia.

It is beyond difpute that Blafphemy has

been lookt upon as a crime in all Ages

and Countries > tho'the Notions of it might

be different at feveral times and among va-

rious People, that is ftill a farther Evi-

dence of what is here aflerted : It need not

therefore be urged any farther ; but only

to remind fome Gentlemen, that there is a

*f Statute for the SuppreJJion of Blafphemy

and Prophanenefs , wherein it is enadted,

Cfjat anp pcrfoit &c. t&at fljail ncnp tfje

€D?iffian Ecliffioit to hz true &c, fljall fie

Jncapafaic to eitjop aiip €)fficc o? Cmplop*

mciit &c.

t See Stat. 9. 10. rr. ;.
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^ 1. But it is argued thztiifa Libeller be P/ff""'*''

confideJ, ivhyjkould he undergo any Tiaiijh- tatUd pcr-,

ment ? To prevent his doing the like a- J""'""'*

gain and to deter others. The Confuting

his Arguments is to prevent the deception

of the People ; and is no argument z.-

gainft his receiving the punifhment which

by Law is due to him : Both are pro-

per and for the moft part neceflary ; c-

therwife the offenders may go on to repeat

their crimes, or their impunity may encou-

rage others to blafpheme &c. fo there will

be no end of the Controverfy, notwith-

ftanding their being confuted j which there-

fore is no fatisfadtion nor fecurity to the

Publick i to look after which in every re-

fpeft is the Magiftrates bufinefs, according

to the old maxim, Ne quid dett-imenti ca-

piat Refpublica.

Befides, as their Calumnies and Mifre-

prefentations, how contemptible foever,

may deceive the Weak, and mif-lead the

Unwary, it is really an aft of mercy and

kindnefs to take compaflion on thoufands of

innocent perfons, that they fliould not be

t Woolfton's Defence, p. 6, 7.

im-
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impofed upon by the impotent and wicked

"Efforts of Infidels to fubvert our Religion.

For how can we expedl thofe to be ^c-

terredhyjhame and reproaches of the People,

who not only make free with the King, the

Queen, the Magiilrates 6ec. but even with

Godhimfelf? A juft Profecution therefore

for offences of this nature never is, never

was, Perfecution.

We may perhaps, in reply, have the u-

fual cant of t Smithfieldfires &c. But as the

arguments that are brought for Blafphemy,

with little variation, may be urged for

Treafon, Other difaflfedted perfons, at this

rate of arguing, may complain of Perfecu-

tion, for not being uUuw'd free liberty to

publifti libels againll the Government.

For why may it not be pleaded that they

may as well plot ^ as thefe Infidels may
blafpheme with Impunity? The Laws al-

low no man to contefl or affront the Efta-

blifhment either in Church or State ; It is

equally againil the Statute to difpute the

Being of a God, or to deny the Chriflian

Religion to be true, as to controvert the

•J Woolfton's Defencci p. *.

King's
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King's Title to the Crown, or queflion the

Authority of Parliament,

What a mercy it is that all the Ma-
lefadors in England have not found out

the way of ecchoing the C?j of Perfe-

cution from the Prefs ! what difmal ditties

fhould we then have from every quarter,

againft pcrfecutuig Conftables, perfeciiting

Juftices, Sheriffs, Judges, Legiflature ! If

every Legal pimifiment of Delinquents

convid, mufl: be complain'd of as Perfecu-

tion there will be no end of complaining.

"Were fuch Liberty of debate upon all oc-

cafions freely indulged without any re-

ftraints, what unfpeakable benefits to So-

ciety mufl attend it ! Would not every Ma-
lefadlor like this method of Inquiry, and

appeal to it from that of Oyer and 'Termi-

ner at the Old Baily &c. Who would not

be glad to rail at the Whipping-poft ra-

ther than be tied to it ? But if every Of-

fender were allow'd Freedom of debate as

long as he pleafed, it is to be fear'd there

would be very little Juftice done, or Peace

kept.

It is indeed argued in refpedl to Reli-

gion,
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gion, f that Chriftianlty has Omnipotence

on its fide, which is unqueftionable. But

has not all Moral virtue and honefty the

fame ? and yet without Laws, and Punifh-

ment, there is no keeping up tolerable Peace

and Order. Can that therefore be properly

termed Perfecution, which is only a Legal

profecution of Offenders againfl the peace

of Society ? They that libel the Eftablifh-

ment and the whole Chriftian name, in

fo outrageous a manner as hath lately been

praftifed, * are the Perfecutors mofl pro-

perly fpeaking, and not they that call them

to Juftice.

What can thefe Infidel Enthuiiafls fay

for themfelves, who becaufe they may
have an Evil eye at Church lands, or are

angry with the Clergy for requiring Tyths,

will needs quarrel with Religion it felf?

Is it not high time to feek the Magiftrate's

proredion, when they fcruple not to de-

clare openly for :j: abolifiing the Priejihoody

which is an elTential part of the Conflitu-

tion ? Is not this aSliJig and reafoning as

t Woolfton's Defence, p. 67. *Ib. p. 1?. 12. % Va\A.

ab-
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ahfurdly as any 'Tartar, Goth or Scythian ?

(to ufe my Lord *Shaftsbury's Words,) Is it

not acftually a Prieji majjacre, which they

recommend with fuch a Barbarous zeal?

Is it not hke endeavouring to deftroy a

Philofophy in hatred to a Man? does it not

imply as errant a Tartar notion, as to de-

ftroy or murder a Man, in order to plunder

him of his Wit, and get the Inheritance of

his Underflanding? What can be faid for

fuch behaviour ? What is it at the bottom

but fying at every Religious and Moral

principle, detiying every Natural and Social

affection, and rendri?ig men as much Brutes

as poffible to one another, ivhilfl they defcribe

them as fuch ? Is not this the fame Spirit

of Maft'acre of which this noble Author tells

us t Mr. Hobbes was poffefled, when excefs

offear or horror had run away with his

Judgment ? Has it not in appearancefome-

thing of the Savage ? "
X This able and witty

" Philofopher, fays his Lordfhip, was fo

" poffefled with an horrour of this kind,

" that both with refpedt to Politicks and

* Shaftsbury's Charafterift. Vol.1, p. 86.

t Ibid. p. Sj. t Ibid. p. 36.

"Mo-
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" Morals he direftly adted in this Spirit

" of Maflacre. The fright he took upon
'' the Sight of the then Governing powers,

" who unjuflly affumed the Authority of

'' the People, gave him fuch an abhor-

" ranee of all Popular government, and

" of the very notion of Liberty it felf j

" that to extinguifh it for ever, he recom-

" mends the very extinguifliing of Let-

" ters, and exhorts Princes not to fpare fo

" much as a Roman or Greek Hiftorian.

"
.— And his quarrel with Religion wa$

" the fame as with Liberty.

The Oppofers of the Eflablifliment can-

not well complain of this being too fevere

upon them, fince they have fo rudely treated

perfons who required more refpedt if we

confider them only as Lords of Parliament,

to fay nothing of their more Sacred Cha-

radler. It is not here intended to vindicate

thofe Right Reverend Divines with whom
fo much unmannerly freedom is taken.

Their well-known worth is above it, and

their Reputation fo well eftabliflied, dif-

dains it, as it would be but leflening their

Charadter to fuppofe they need defending:

And indeed their Adverfaries themfelves

Vi'anting
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wanting matter of accufation, pay a kind

of deference to their Worth, by {hewing

the World that they are obliged to have

recourfe to Railing ; A Method of Contro-

verfy for which Writers who had any pre-

tenfions to Learning and Good fenfe were

never remarkable.

CHAP. V.

Of Licentioufnefs.

§. i.npHUS it feemed neceflary to vindi- TheCanfes

cate the Eftablifliment at this time
ti<>ufr.efs.

againfl thofe adverfaries who are ftriving to

introduce a General licentioufnefs, fince they

cannot hope for a more favourable oppor-

tunity by reafon of feveral concurring cir-

cumftances. To fay nothing of Party dif-

putes and Religious controverfies, with

which this nation is fo much dill:ra(fted,

the great increafe of Luxury and Vice of

all kinds, and almoft univerfal neglect of'

Piety and Goodnefs, too plainly fhews the

decay of Wit and Good fenfe, as well as of

Religion and Virtue. What a vifible alte-

ration is there in our Modern Writings?

G 2 The
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The Corruption of Men's manners cer-

tainly gives a wrong byafs to their Tudg-

ments lince the Heart frequently kads the

Underftanding. When a Man's Tafte is

depraved, it appears in every thing ; and

thofe who value themfelves for New re-

finements of any fort, are generally fan-

taftical in every thing : Even Religion and

Government muft be new model'd to

pleafe them.

To be accuftomed to confult Primitive

Rules in one particular, naturally leads us

to do the fame in Others: But the Mind

that is not ufed to form its manners by

Rules, will never admit them to govern

in any thing elfe j and thus Extravagance

in Living is moft commonly attended with

Licentioufnefs in Speaking and Writing,

The Con-
^, 2. But really it feemsimpoffible to con-

Ln'enti'uf- ceive, thaty by abolifliing our Eftablifla-

""^'' ment and fetting up Atheifm and Infideli-

ty, * the Go/pel ivillJprcad, and Virtue^ Re-

ligion and Learning will more than ever

fouriJJ:) and abound. Can this be done by

throwing off all Fear of God, difcarding

* Woolfton's Def.p. J3.

Con-
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Conrcience, and deftroying the Expedlation

of a Future eftace of Rewards and Pu-

nishment ? If Men's Lufts and Paffions

were once let loofe, Virtue, Religion and

Learning would fcarce be minded : Arts

and Sciences muft of courfe decay ; and

thefe very Infidels themfelves would foon

find that however plaufible their Schemes,

for pulling down our Eftablifliment, may
feem, they were never calculated for the

Good of Society, which is inconfiftent with

Anarchy and Confufion.

I " Such Confcquences as thefe (to con-

** elude with Sir William Temple) I doubt

" are fomething more than the difputed

" opinions of nny Man, or any Particular

" affembly of Men can be worth ; fince

" the great and general End of all Reli-

" gion, next to Men's happinefs hereafter,

" is their happinefs here; as appears by
" the Commandmenes ofGod being the bert:

" and greatefl Moral and Civil, as well as

" Divine precepts, that have been given to

" a Nation ; and by the Rewards propofed

" to the Piety of the Jews throughout the

" Old Teftament.

f Temple'} Hift. Unit, Nether, p. 191.

While
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While we confider this, it is fcarce cre-

dible that the Men of any thought amongft

them, fhould really wifh or defire that

their Scheme fhould generally obtain in

the World: only they are willing perhaps

to indulge their vanity in maintaining Pa-

radoxes, their pride in fetting up for Cen-

fors general over Mankind, their malice in

affronting the Clergy, and their levity in

raifing a Laugh to divert their Compani-

ons. But if thefe be their aims, they may
happen to exceed, and to pulh the point

too far till they fee caufe to repent of it.

I remember a Story of a certain 'Squire,

a great advocate for Licentioufnefs j
" He

" was much of a Libertine and ufed to

" be flouriftiing often in commendation of

" Lewdnefs &c. He harangued on it fo

" long till it began to operate in his Fa-
" mily among his men and maids, his

" wife and daughters. The Young fe-

" males thereupon grew up to be Mo-
" thers before their time, and the Lady
" of the Houfe became acquainted with

" the arts of Intrigue and Gallantry. With-
" in a while, the example fpread from the

" Hall to the Cottages, among the Te-
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" nants and their Families

; great confu-

" fion foon followed : Nothing but Lafci-

" vioufnefs, Sloth and Beggary reign'd ia

" the whole neighbourhood. The Tenants

" could not pay their Rents, and Charges
" at the Hall increafed daily by Wanton-
" nefs, Luxury and High-living. At laft,

*' the 'Squire feeing the effedl of his In-

*' ftruftions, and by this time grown very

" ferious ; Hah ! fays he, I liked the Do-
" (flrine well while it ferved to keep my
" felf in countenance at the Club, and to

" gratify my Humour : But had I confi-

" der'd as much as I have done fince, it

" fliould never have gone farther. It is

" very pretty do<Strine for a few pleafant

" Gentlemen or fo, amongft themfelves,
'' but it will never do for the World.

FINIS,



ADVERTISEMENT.

THERE is preparing for the Prcfs, A
Treatife, fhcwing,

I. That Blafpheming the God whom all

Men ought to acknowledge^ is Blafphemy within

the Statute.

II. That the Libelling Chrift Jefus, the

Founder of our Religion, by lying Defama-
tions, is, at leaft, as great a Crime as Libel-

ling the Government, and punifhable accor-

dingly.

III. That Infults, Threats, Abufes upon
Chnrtian Prelates, or Clergy, for executing

their Sacred Office, and maintaining the Go-
fpel, is real Pcrfceution.

IV. That Printing and Publishing In-

veftives againft our Happy Conftitution in

Church and State, in order to draw the Peo-

ple into a diflike of Both, ai-)d, at the fame

time, into Irreligion and Infidelity^ is feditious

and mutinous, a violation of the Peace, and

an high Offence againft the Crown.
V. That the punifhing fuch BlafphemerSj

fuch Libellers^ fuch Perfecuters^ fuch Incendiaries^

according to Law, is not Perfecution^ but

Jtifiice towards them, Mercy towards Every
Good Chriftian, and Benevolence to Mankind.










